RE: KY Child Health and Climate Advocates Summer Email Update

Dear Kentucky AAP Chapter Members,

Please check out the website https://www.kyaap.org/chapter-focus/task-force-activities/ for our recent meeting information. We meet again 9/16/24 at 4 PM- please email juliaericherson@gmail.com to get a meeting invite! Or reach out with any questions. Thanks!

We have had an exciting 2024! Here are some highlights.

1. **WATCH!** Libby Mimms and Beth Jackson presented at UK Pediatric Grand Rounds- "Climate Change, Children’s Health, And Advocacy: Talking With Your Adolescent Patients, Residents, Colleagues And CEO About Climate And Health" [https://echo360.org/lesson/af68aabc-9135-4d38-890c-e8309b0cc53e/classroom](https://echo360.org/lesson/af68aabc-9135-4d38-890c-e8309b0cc53e/classroom)

2. **READ!** Libby Mimms was published in Louisville Medicine - April 2024 “Climate Change Advocacy” [https://glms.org/resources/publication-archive-2024/](https://glms.org/resources/publication-archive-2024/)

3. **DO SOMETHING!** The AAP new policy has been published. *Climate Change and Children’s Health: Building a Healthy Future for Every Child*
   Check out the link below and do the available ABP part 2 or 4 activities at the bottom of this site. And read the new policy statement. [https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/climate-change/](https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/climate-change/)

Sincerely,

Libby Mims, MD, FAAP
Julia Richerson, MD, FAAP
KCHCA Co-Chairs